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Cbe  3nternationaT Council of 
IlW3ee. 

This Council  held ics meeting on hiIonday, Sep- 
tember 16tl1, 1901, at 3 pm.,  at the Women's 
Educational  Union,  Niagara  Square, Buffalo, N.Y. 
The  chair \vas taken by R h .  Bedford Fenmiclc 
(Presidenet otf the Coancil). Thee were present: 
011 the platform Miss McIsaac  (President of the 
International Congress of Nurses), Miss Brennan, 
Miss Lucy Walker, Miss Maud Banfield, Miss isla 
Stem.rt, Miss Mollett, Miss  Snively (Hon. 
Treasurer),  and Miss L. L. Doclc'(Hon. Secretary), 
and a large  audience filled the Hall. 

The minutes 0.f the meeting of the Provisional 
Committee  held in  London  in July, 1900, mere 
read  and confirmed, and  the  President  then dk- 
livered the following 

' INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS. 
Ladies,-In opening this, the first Session of 

the  International Council olf Nurses, it is my first 
duty to express how deeply I appreciate the 
heonour of  having  been elected as your first Presi- 
dent, ta convey Qa its members my proEound sense 
of the 1respoasibilit.j attached  to  the office; and 
to assure  ,them  tha,t it is  my earnest  determination 
to upkokl the dignity of the distinguished  pro- 
f.essiona1  position! which has been  conferred upon 
me. 

WORK. 
The text of the few words  which I would say 

to  ON is colmprised in  the  one word-Work:. We 
take ojur stand' in the 'Preamble of this  Interna- 
tional  Council of Nurses as a confedemtion 06 
work.ws. (( We nurses of all nations," it runs, 
(( si.ncere1y beli,eving that the best p o d  oh olur 
prolfession will be  advanced , b y  ,greater unity of 
thought,  sympathy and puspose, do hereby  band 
ourselves in a colnfederation, oE wo'rkers to 
furbher the efficimt  care of the sick, and tot secure 
the  honour  and  the  interests oC the Nursing Pro- 
f esioo." 

The wolrk  whicl?, lies  before us in tlhe organiza- 
tion d m Intem.atioJnal  Coancil of Nurses may 
well ihpress us with icy magnitude. We ha,ve 
written down its Constitution-a Constitutio? 
pregnan,t with, md powerful for good-but we 
have to make that Constitution live, and to? d,p 
this, we must  inspfire i t  with the vital force, of a 
fine purpoiseful spirit. Hence WOJ% must be  our 
watchword. 

It has b.eea written that no man is happier  than 
he who doves m d  fulfils the  particuhr .morlr. for 
the world which falls t o  his share. TO man is 
entrusted the nlature of his actions, not  the  result 
of them, and, therefore,  Soes it behove, UB to be 
diligent in our several spheres, dthoagh the law 
of evalutioli wills it that  the good which olur 

eXrtionS effect may rarely become vi,s+bIe. 
BetWeen the result of single efforbs, and the. elld 
we haw in view, and the ma,gpitude of 'the 
obstacles to be overco,me, there may o,ftell appear 
a large  and  painful disproportion, bL1,t  \ye must 

a l h v  ourselves to  be discouraged by seem- 
; mam and  hearty endea,vour !vi11 cert.a.i1l,]y 

meet its reward. Gvod uses are  llerer lvithout 
resu.lt4 Once ena.cted, they beconl,e a part of the 
molral wodd; they give to1 it new enrichment alld 
beauty, and the whole universe pa,rt&es of their 
influence. They nny nut  return, ill mt'lle shape 
wherein played forth, but. likelier after the mnnner 
of  seeds, which  never  forget  to tu1-n tot flohvers. 
Philosophers  tel'l us that since the creation, of the 
world not one particle of matter  has been lost. 
It may have  passed  into new shapes ; it nmy have 
co'mbined with other elements ; it may have 
floated away in vapour, but  it comes ,back even 
then in  the dewdrop  and the rain, helping  the 
leaf ta  grow, and  the  fruit  to swell ; throhugh ail! 
its wanderings and transfo,rmations, Omniscience 
watches olver and directs) it. Sa  is it Tvith 
every  gener;oas and self-denying effort; it may 
escape olur observation and b'e utterly fo'rgottten : 
it may seem to ha.ve been all in va.in; but it has 
painted itself on the eternal world; and is)  never 
effaced. Nothing  tha,t  has the ideas and prin- 
ciples of good in  it  can die:, or ba fru,itless'. That 
which t4e fountain sends forth  returns again to 
the  fountdn. " Every man," saps Fichte, l' should 
go ,0117, ivorlting, never debating within himself, 
nor wavering in dolubt whether it "ay succeed, 
but  labour as if of necessity it: must succe.ed." In 
work then, consists the  true  pride .of life. 

Thus we have  inspiration and efiort, b,ut w0 also 
need ord,er. See what olrder  bhera is in nlature! 
aloag wifi sublimest activity, what smootthness, 
what .ease !. How still the growth of t.he plant, 
yet  how  rapild ! How pea.cefully the ahss oif mid- 
night sewn encamped, 'yett b.elfore morning aholle 
armies have clkappeared I Sol much is achieved 
because everything is  done  ,in olrder at th'lta right 
h e ,  intently, yet delibemteiy. Sol in  the forma- 
t im  olf t8his Ieternatioaal Councjl .oIf Nurses-its 
founders have lo~olted well to) its org&izalion. 
The vote covers all. They have, therefore, 
chosen  graduate suffrage as the  fomda$tion on 
which ta erect  their stately pillas oE intermtiona,l 
proQessioqa1 co-opera.tioa, a,nd ha,ve thhs ba,sed 
the Coasti:tution, ,011 the ' fundamentd principle, 
'that a free and, therefore, a progressive corn- 
munity must be sblaf-governing. The organim- 
tion 06 the International Coulicil is as simph as 
it is sure. The  graduate  nurse combines tafoirm 
Alumnlt: Associations ; by delegation, these 
societies co-operate to furm a National Associa- 
tion,, The National Associatgd Alumm,  con- 
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